ST. LIBORY CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 30
REGULAR BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING MINUTES FOR MARCH 26, 2019
The regular Board of Education meeting for St. Libory Consolidated School District No. 30 was held at
the school on March 26, 2019. Board President Ron Musenbrock called the meeting to order at 6:30
p.m. Board members Rob Stroder, Sarah Brandt, Franklin Stroder, Jennifer Dressler, and Jeanne Haege
were present. Board member Thomas Kessler was absent.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Visitor Communications: Tim Lange, athletic director, shared a post-season wrap-up and the following
recommendations: a letter to School A dis-inviting them to future tournaments, probation letter to
School B due to fan sportsmanship, tough stance on fan ejections (even opponent fans), a letter home
to parents/public regarded conduct, a desire to increase officials’’ pay $5-10, consideration to the
purchase of new volleyball uniforms, and for grade school sports programs to be aware of problems
with student athletes vaping (Marissa was mentioned as example.) Board Vice President Franklin
Stroder thanked Tim for his recap and recommendations and asked that he share them with
Administration first in the future.
Julie Lange shared an update on the preparations for Family Fun Day, and sought ideas for silent auction
items. Ideas included naming the gym for a year, principal for a day, family sports pass, front row
graduation seating, and preferred parking spot for events. Julie then inquired as to the purpose of the
Activity Fund; what should be District and what should be PTC? Board member Sarah Brandt stated it
was to ideally benefit as many students as possible. Board member Jeanne Haege stated PTC used to
provide for all of the student activity transportation cost, and that the District only picked up such costs
when PTC was unable to several years ago. Board member Jennifer Dressler reiterated PTC’s efforts
towards providing extras for the students. Board member Franklin Stroder suggested the District should
consider reimbursing PTC for the State volleyball bus; there was support and opposition to his
statement.
Consent Agenda Items: The minutes for the February 26, 2019 regular Board meeting, the bills and
financial statements, and the March Superintendent Report were reviewed and discussed. Sarah Brandt
made a motion to approve all Consent Agenda Items; Franklin Stroder seconded the motion. Rob
Stroder, Sarah Brandt, Franklin Stroder, Jennifer Dressler, and Ron Musenbrock all voted yes; motion
passed.
Old Business: Board member Rob Stroder shared that all was in place for the exterior LED sign
installation; looking for a Saturday in April for such.
New Business: Rob Stroder made a motion for the consideration of vacation carryover; Jennifer
Dressler seconded the motion. All voted aye; motion passed.
Sarah Brandt made a motion to approve the tentative 2019-2020 calendar; Jeanne Haege seconded the
motion. All voted aye; motion passed.

Other New Business:
Board President Ron Musenbrock recognized Tom and Lindsey Kessler for their time, energy, an
organization of the concession stand for the 2018-2019 seasons.
Board President Ron Musenbrock recognized Coach Mandy and the volleyball team for an outstanding
season.
At 7:11 p.m. Franklin Stroder made a motion to go into executive session for the appointment,
employment, compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees of the District
or legal counsel for the District, including hearing testimony on a complaint lodged against an employee
or against legal counsel for the District to determine its validity. Jeanne Haege seconded the motion.
Sarah Brandt made a motion to resume open session. Franklin Stroder seconded the motion; all voted
aye.
Open session resumed at 7:50 p.m.
New Business continued: Sarah Brandt made a motion to approve the non-certified staff union
contract; Jeanne Haege seconded the motion. Jeanne Haege, Franklin Stroder, Sarah Brandt, and Ron
Musenbrock all voted yes. Jennifer Dressler and Rob Stroder voted no. Motion passed.
Sarah Brandt made a motion to rehire tenured certified staff; Jennifer Dressler seconded the motion.
Rob Stroder, Jennifer Dressler, Jeanne Haege, Franklin Stroder, Sarah Brandt, and Ron Musenbrock all
voted yes; motion passed.
Jennifer Dressler made a motion for rehire non-tenured certified staff; Franklin Stroder seconded the
motion. Franklin Stroder, Sarah Brandt, Jeanne Haege, Jennifer Dressler, Rob Stroder, and Ron
Musenbrock voted yes; motion passed.
Jeanne Haege made a motion to consider the retirement letter. No one seconded the motion; motion
died.
Other New Business continued: Dr. Rude informed the Board that Title Plans for 2019-2020 have been
submitted to the State.
For the summer School Work day: locker room doors need to be repaired/replaced.
Regarding restoration of the gym floor: there are conflicting ideas from the parties involved on what
needs to be done, and who will pay for it (contractor, subcontractor, or insurance.)
There being no further business brought before the Board for consideration, Board President Ron
Musenbrock made a motion to adjourn; Rob Stroder seconded the motion. All voted aye. Meeting
adjourned at 7:57 p.m.
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